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EL MUM ST. Ml
Turnbull, from Baltimore for Chaparra 
is ashore at Vonvvptloii Island (in the 
Bahama I). Vessel has 17 feet of water 
In hold.

Ship Thlelbek (Ger.) Bergmann, 
from Hamburg, Sept. 22, for Santa Ro- 
Kalia, has put Into Montevideo in dis
tress.

Tiawkesbury, kov 30—Yesterday’s 
report of the schooner Minnie being 
ashore at t’reignlsh is an error, should 
he schooner Otokia of Lunenburg, Cap
tain Brnat. The vessel is almost dry 
at low tide went on light and is mak
ing no water.

Sch Abraham Lincoln, owned by 
Capt. John Murray, is likely to be
come a total loss at la>ng Beach.

Whet “The Westmount News" has to Say Regarding 
A. P. WWis.

Under the title "Men of Mark in 
Westmount,*' the Westmount News 
publishes the following article on a 
gentleman who has many friends In 
St. John:

Plato, In hi# “Republic," declares 
that among the factors which make 
for the development of an Ideal state 
"Musical training I» a more potent 
instrument than any other." And the 
reason assigned id this: "Because 
rhythm and harmony find their way 
into the secret places of the soul
...................... Imparting grace.
making the soul graceful of him who 
Is rightly educated, or ungraceful of 
him who Is Ill-educated.” If, therefore, 
"sweetness and light" are the die 
tlngulshlng characteristics of the 
noblest manhood and womanhood, and 
music makes for these traits, then any 
man who contributes to the spread of 
musical taste, la a public benefactor; 
whether It is done In the name of 
philanthropy or primarily as a matter 
of business. 4low often the claim 
of philanthropy Is only a cloak tor 
business? No one, however, can 
charge the subject of our biography 
this week with sailing under false 
colors. Mr. Willis has made for him
self a national reputation and at the 
same time a fortune, by putting musi
cal Instruments Into thousands of our 
very best Canadian homes; homes 
where, previously under the lamp In 
the winter evenings, books were al
most the sole medium of recreation; 
but In which now the aged may sit 
In the chimney corner and listen with 
delight to the dear old melodies of 
bygone daya,behearken to the inspir
ing music of the great masters: Han
del's "Largo;" Strauss's “Blue Danube 
Walts;' Wagner’s "Pilgrim's Chorus," 
etc. And no man, woman, or child 
can pas# these, glorious strains 
through the soul without refinement 
of spirit, and without rising to a higher 
plane of life and being.

Hence we affirm that Mr. Willis as 
a tm incss man. has done as much to
wards the development of musical edu
cation In Canada, by his costly adver
tising, and generous business methods 
or distributing throughout the Domin
ion high-grade musical Instruments— 
as Dr. A. 8. Vogt, the renowned Toron
to conductor; Dr. Herbert Bandera 
the famous organist, of Ottawa; or Dr. 
D. C. Perrin he justly celebrated mus
ical professor of McGill, and since Mr. 
Willis Is a citizen of Westmount, who 
has "done things," we have pleasure 
in setting before our readers, brief 
ly. the Interesting story of his ILf-J 
and work.

Alexander Parker Willis, was born 
May II, 1845, near Plctou, N. 8.—a re
gion which has given more statesmen 
and distinguished merl to Canada than 
any other equal area of the Dominion; 
and is the son of a farmer; good stock 
for the 
celved
country school, subsequently graduat
ing from the Plctou Academy. He be
gan his life-work as a public school 
teacher, and won the special grant in 
Plctou county three years in succes
sion. The grant la given to the best 
all-round school In each county.

In 1873, he migrated to Montreal,

whera he engaged in the sewing ma
chine business, and in this enterprise 
laid the foundation of his fortune. Af
ter five years in this line he added the 
selling of pianos and organs, and with 
such signal success that lie dropped 
the sewing machines entirely and 
centrated his energies on the musical 
Instrument business. It was his good 
fortune In securing the exclusive Can
adian agency of such high grade piano
fortes as the “Knabe," that gave the 
momentum to the splendid business he 
has built up; for he secured the pat
ronage of the best people in the Dom
inion : federal and provincial premiers 
Judges,leading musicians, etc. The firm 
of Willis â Co. la now under Royal 
patronage, having supplied three pi 
anos to His Royal Highness the Duke 
or Connaught at Rideau Hall.

After twenty-five years oi' selling. 
Mr, Willis decided to manufacture; 
and the company's factory 
Therese—when the .extensions are 
lompleted- wHI turn out about 4,000 
pianos per anum, upon which this leg 
end can be inscribed "Made In Cana
da.” The Willis building In Montreal, 
opened la 1911, Is one of the finest 
business structures tn the uptown dis
trict of the Metropolis.

As In Scotland, so in Nova Scotia. 
It la the dream of most mothers to 
have their boys1 ministers; and Mr. 
Willis was intended for the ministry; 
but although he missed the pulpit, he 
has ever been a devoted son of the 
church. He Is an Anglican, and one of 
the most active Bplscopallan laymen 
on the Island of Montreal: being a 
member of the Synod, governor of the 
Diocesan College, and on the Angll- 

commtttee of the Lavtnen's 
slonary Movement.

In the dedication to Plcton's “Oliv
er Cromwell," Is this noble legend: 
"who ever regarded public service as 
the end for which a man is born," 
and "recognised In devotion to hu
manity the practical worship of God." 
This Ideal seems to ha vu been that 
of Mr. Willis also: for in addition to 
his active %terest In religious move
ments, he finds thus to act as a gov
ernor of the* Western General Hospi
tal, Protestant Hospital for the In
sane, and Children’s Memorial Hospt 
tal: and this public service has been 
rendered quietly, and without osten
tation.

Mr. Willis has resided In West- 
mount nearly twenty years, and bus 
been importuned more than 
stand «s a candidate f\>r Aid 
the City Council; but has hitherto de
clined this form of public se 
the same time he has taken more 
than a passive Interest In civic Im
provements, notably In the public 
parks movement. Recently he headed 
a deputation to certain members of 
the city council, pleading with them 
to take up the Question of securing 
more open spaces In the eastern sec
tion of Westmount. particularly one 
at the corner of Sherbrooke St., and 
Olivier Avenue.

Mr. Willis Is another example of 
the large number of upright, prosper 
ous, business men of Montreal, who 
have made Westmount their home; 
and who are loyally determined to 
maintain Its civic rights, and to make 
It Indeed a City Beautiful.

IN PORT FOR SAFETY.
The large three-masted schooner 

Griffin, putRodney Parker, Captain 
Into harbor for safety from the storm 
on Monday. She was 
Windsor, N. S„ to Net

bound from 
Bedford.

and
SCHOONER WITH OAK. 

American schooner Jennie A.
arrived 

oak tltu-
Stubbs, Captain Berryman, 
Monday with 100,000 feet of 
ber for the 1. V. H.

BOUND FOR THIS PORT.
Steamer Boron left Vera Crux Nov. 

25 for Halifax and St. John.ut SI

BATTLE LINE MOVEMENTS.
St inr Kretla, Captain « lossley, ar

rived Sunday at Antwerp from Hand- 
holm. Stuir. Ulmers of the same line 
sailed from (ieiifeugos Saturday for 
Mobile.

CAPTAIN LOMBARD DEAD.
A dispatch from Boston says Cap

tain Ixmibard, of Kings County, N. S„ 
died on board his steamer as a result 
of Thursday’s hurricane, and that the 
remains were being forwarded to his

Pat Wins Again.
Among the members of a working 

gang on a certain railroad was an 
Irishman who claimed to be very good 
at figures. The boss, thinking that he 
would v«-t ahead 
Pat, how many shirts van you get out 
of a yard?"

“Thai depends." answered Pat, “on 
whose yard you get into."

can Mis-

of Pat, said: “Say,

« WEAK, ACHING Bid
Caus'd Her Miel Many.

Kept Her From Sleeping Nlghte.
Weak back it caused b 

and on the first a 
kidney 
should I 
avoided.

Doan’s Kidney Pills go right «to the 
seat of the trouble, cure the weak aching 
back, and prevent any further complica
tions arising.

W R Hodge, Fielding, Smk., 
write.:— A few line, highly recom
mending Doin', Kidney PIIU. For thin 
■art vew I hive been troubled very nint h

in beck which mused roe roueh mis- 
fnr I rould not work and had no 
ton for anything. My kidney. 

Were very badly out of order, and kept 
pe from sleeping at night., 1 tried many 
kinds of pi Ho and medicines, but it seem
ed almost in vain. I began to give up in 
dfcpair of ever being well and strong 
ogam, when a kind neighbor advised 
5» to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, which I 
did, and am thankful for the relief I 
obtained fro-'i them, for now 1 am 
trr. ;bled with a sure back or sick head- 
achea 1 will always sav Doan’s Kidney 
Til « for mine and can highly recommend 
Item to any sufferer."

1‘ri't, SO cent, per boa, S boxe, fat 
91.25, at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Mil burn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, ( hit.

When ordering direct, specify "Doan's.*)

►7 weak kidneys, 
pproaeh or evidence" of 

trouble Doan’s Kidney _.... 
be used, aud serious trouble

once to 
erman In Pills

rvtue. At

•rith nasty sick headaches, and a 
back Which caused r

physical basis of life. He re- 
hls primary education at a achin

:&ni

never

SHIPPING NEWS
DAILY ALMANAC.

Tuesday, December 3, 1912.
Sun rises .. ..
Sun sets .. •«
High water ..
Low water .. .. .. .. .,

Atlantic Standard time.

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.
Steamers.

Kwarru, Havre, ------ ,
Montezuma, Antwerp, Nov. 50. 
Durango, London, Nov. 20.
Lake Wile, London. Havre, Nov, 21, 
Baturnfa. Glasgow, Nov. 23. 
Manchester Trader, Manchester, Nov.

Lake Manitoba, Liverpool Nov. 25. 
Bornu, Vera Cruz, Nov. 25.
Montreal, Antwerp. Nov. 27.
Kanawha, London, Nov. 27.
Cassandra, Glasgow. Nov. 28. 
Grampian, Liverpool. Nov. 29. 
Empress of Britain, Nov. 29. 
Manchester Port, Manchester, Nov. 

30.
Tokomaru, New York, Nov. 30.

port op stTIohn, N. B.

Arrived Monday, December 2.
Bch Herald (Am) 132, flabean, from 

Salem, John Bplane and Co, 145 tons 
fertilizer.

8ch Ellen M Colder (Am.) 572, tatty 
Calais, A W Adams, ballast

Bçh El ma, 299. Miller, Penh Am buy. 
A W Adams, 475 tolls coal.
W F Starr.

Coastwise-sirs Amelia, 103. O'
Hara, Halifax via ports and eld; Ml 
kado, 48, Holf, Alma and eld; Stadium 
49, Lewis, Point Wolfe; Grand Malian, 
108, Ingersoll, Wilson’s Beach; Gran 
ville. 49, Collins, Granville; mbs Mar
garet, 49, Slmmonds, St George; Two 
Sisters, 86. St Martins; Regina C. 36, 
Smith, Church Point.

Bch J L Colwell, 98, George, from 
Salem. J W Smith, ballast.

Bch Rodney Parker, 380, Griffin from 
" Indsor for New Bedford—In tor liar-

.. .. 7.62 R I* and4.34 
.. 6.44 UNION FOUNDRY and 

MAOHINE WORKS, Ud
GEO. N. WARING, Manage!.

1.03

Fnpineere and Machinists. 
Iron and Bias* Castings.

WEST »T. JOHN. Rhone West 1L

GUNNS
For quality In Bacons, Cooked Hams, 
Smoked and Salted Meats, Pure Lard 
and Compound, Cooking Oils and 
Salad Dressing. Western Beef only 
handled. All government Inspected.

Phone, wire or mall your order

GUNNS LIMITED
467 Main SL Phone Main 1670

Bch Jennie A Stubbs (Am.) 159. Ber
ryman, from New London, A W Ad
ams. with 100,000 feet oak for I C 
Railway.

t

Cleared Dee. 2.
Coastwise—Str Stadium, Lewis for 

Apple River.

DOMINION PORTS.
Halifax. Dec 1.—Ard: Btrs Ocaroo, 

Coffin, 8t John for West Indies; 
sano, Bailey. Sydney ; Ikbal. Newport 
News with crew of abandoned ship 
River Meander, Scandinavian. Glas
gow.

CM: Btr Laurentla, Portland.
Hantsport. Nov 30- Bid: Sch Bene

fit, Christopher, for Port Williams to 
load potatoes for Havana.

Montreal, Nov 29-81U: Btr Atheu- 
is, Hull.

Quebec, Nov 30- Ard: Btr Waceus 
ta, Olsen, Sydney, CB.

Hawkesbury. Nov 30—Bid: Bchs Al- 
faranta for Barbados; Priscilla Smith 
for Gloucester; Minnie M Cook and 
Pacific for Halifax 
passed south 1.3V, 
and B G Anderson in port bound to P. 
E. Island.

Annapolis. Nov 29- Ard: Bch II R 
Silver, New York, hard coal.

BRITISH PORTS.
London. Nov 30- Ard: Btr Shenan

doah, St John via Halifax.
Delsgoa Bay. Nov 29—Ard prev : Btr 

Melville, Keene. Montreal via Halifax. 
8t Vincent, CV. etc.

Liverpool. Nov 29—Ard: Btr Nancy 
Lee, Murchle, Chicoutimi.

FOREIGN FORTS.
New York, Nov 29—Ard: Btr Poto- 

mlc, George, Philadelphia.
Cld: Bchs Ronald. Wagner, for Loe 

Indlos, Isle of Pines; Josh Pettis, for 
Perth Amboy to load coal for 
era port.

City Island. Nov 29—Passed: Bchs 
Percy C and Kenneth C for Halifax

Vera Cruz. Nov 25—Bid: Btr Bornu 
for Halifax and St John.

Antwerp. Dec 1—Ard: Btr Bretrla, 
Croesely, from Bandholm.

Clenfiiegos, Nov 30- Bid: Btr Him- 
era, Tocque, for Mobile.

OURS ARE THE LATEST
Attractive Cloths in Newest Patterns (or 

F«# and Winter Wttr.
J. a. M.cLENNAN. 7] Union St. W. E.

Had Pimples on Fsce
hi Ink In Literally 

Omni tVilh Thee.

D. MONAHAN
- Retail Dealer In—

FINS BOOTS 4L SHOES. RUBBERS, 
GAITERS, ETC.

REPAIR WOUK NEATLY DONE. 
32 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. E 

Telephone. Main 1102 11.x; Btr Arniimorv, 
Hchs Francis Robei i

Bad blood i« the direct eauee ot pimples
SHAD!keeking out on the Iso. sod body, end 

It I» Impomtble to get rid of «hen uni— 
tb. blood of .11 it. lepurttie, Ne. 1 Fell 8had, Fat Cana, md 

•h.lburn Herring.
JAMES PATTERSON,

10 end 20 South Market Wharf.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

yea

Burdock Blood Bitter» ia without 0 
doubt, the vary beat in—a 1er this 
W*

TUa aid .ad reliable remedy be. bee 
omri to. m lMrty-dr. yeWa, tad has a 

»0«ourtUd by awy other ia. J. Fred. Williamson,
purifying tb. bind.

Mr. Piter La Plane, Aenetaat Fort, 
natter, Touchwood Bille, Be*., write.) 
"The fall before tart, I wa# eery much 
troubled with pimple, m my face —I 
heck. My back was literally covered 
with them, and 1 smld hat lie w it at 
eight, they wee. eo painful. One day my 
enter adriaed me to — Burdock Blood 
Bitura, so 1 (ot two bottle*. —I before 
1 bad taken all Ike drat one, the pimple. 
baa needy disappeared, and now 1 
soBipIslaly cured "

Manufactured only by The T.
Qg* UsiMi Testate, um.

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER. 
Steamboat, Mill and General Repair 

Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Phones: M. 229. Resldooc# II. 1734-11

SEASONABLE
Rubber Door Mats, all sl^es with 

name Inserted If desired, a good ad
vertisement. for stores and offices. 
Stair Treads, weather strip, keeps out 
the .cold. Horse Cover», Rubber Cloth
ing of all kinds. Hot Water Bottles 
and Banltary Rubber Goods.

EBTEY A CO.,
No. 49 Deck Street

III IB.
London, Nov 29—Btr Blmmonslde.

MARINE NOTES

3
3 AUCTION SALES.

UNSDT ON GETTING SB
300 acre farm more or less, with ell 

room house, nice lake, in Queen# and 
Sunbury counties. Also good paying 
restaurant business; Double *ousn all 
modern Improvements.

* F. U POTTS,
96 Germain St, Real Eatate Broker.

For Sale 
At BargainI

■
1X11

I

i

fa VALUABLl

IT’S 100% PURE
. PtCUHE SUBSTITUTES Timber lands

Situati

Henry Lake, war St. Martins,ItB.Intercolonial Railway
BY AUCTION

TENDER At Chubb s Corner, iso called) at the 
• It) of St John, N. B. Saturday, Deo, 
21 at, at 12 o’clock, noon.

A Choice lot of limber land contain
ing three hundred uhd live a<*reg 
(more or less) distinguished as l.ot 
Kn, Blot k B„ belonging to the estate 
of the late Charles Drury.

The above is a tare < imne e for an 
Investment.

For further partit iilare applt to In
ches and Huzeii, u tin inters, 108 Prince 
Wto. Street, or to Armour Mills, Fsq„ 
Sussex, N. Ü.

T. T. LANTALUM.
Auctioneer.

Office: 45 Canterbury Street. ’Phoue,

SEALED TENDERS addressed to
the undersigned, and marked ou the 
outside "Tender Flight Car Repair 
Shop, Moncton." will be received up 
to and including
MONDAY, DECEMBER 16TH, 1912. 
tor the construction of an addition 
to the Freight Car Repair Shop at 
Moncton, N. II.

Plans and spvlficatlons may be seen 
ut the office of the Assistant Deputy 
Minister and Secretary of the Depart 
nient of Railways and Canals, Ottawa, 
and at the office of the Engineer of 
Maintenance. Moncton, N. B.. at. which 
places forms of tender may be obtain-

769.êd,
All the conditions ot the epeclflca- 

tloh must be complied with.
L. K. JONES.

Assistant Deputy Minister and 
Secretary Department of Rall- 

and Canals, Ottawa, Ont. mways 
Ottawa, Ont.,

November 21st, 1912. SEALED TENDERS addressed t#
the undersigned, and endorsed "Teu- 
der for Wharf at Quaco, N. ti . will b# 
lecelved at this office until 4.00 p. tu„ 
on Monday,
< unstructioi 
John County, N. B.

Plans specification and form of con- 
nun can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
offices ot F. U. (inodspe-.-d. Esq., Dis
trict Engineer, St. John. X. B.; Geoff- 
re> Stead. Esq., District Engineer, 
Chatham, X. B„ and ou application to

THE BANK OF NEW BRUNS- 
WICK.

December 30, 1912, for th«* 
a of a Wharf at Quaco. St

Special Meeting of the Shareheldere.
Notice is hereby given that a special 

general meeting of the shareholders 
of The Bank of New Brunswick will 
be held at the office of the said Bank,
In the City of St. John. New Bruns
wick. on Monday, the 9th day of 
December, 1912, at the hour of eleven 
o’clock lu the forenoon, for the pur 
pose of considering nn agreement 
for the bale by tbe said The Bank of 
New Brunswick, of the whole of Its 
assets to the Hank of Nova Scotia 
upon the terms set out In BUch agree 
ment, a copy of which is n/utled to 

shareholder with this notice, 
and. If deemed advisable, of passing muHt p,, g|Ven 
n resolution or resolutions api.rovlnr Ka,.h tender m.rot bi accompanied 
he .aid agreement and amhortrlna i.y accepted cheque on a chartered 

*ï«.. ‘f«»tdeut and General Manager bank payable to ihe order of the Hon- 
“L’n'.M.Îh0 New Brunswick to i ullrall], lhe Minister of Public Work*, 
affix thereto the corporate seul of the, , u , ,n , . no . nf t,_^èt^joîir.'lVohwm 12

bêhal/of h°.U iU r-ÿ M X'X

^c^,„iur:ho^u:^,n^! bx?nr ,he
Sïï'ÆïïS " pl.hdVnhtlroe, L The Ueparrmen, doe.no, bind ,roe,, 

advltable, and for the purpose of au ! ,0 "Ti'J0 “ or any ,ender 
thorizlng the Board of Directors to. 
give all such notices and make all j
such applications and to pass and I .. _ .
execute all such other acts, résolu- H^Partment of Public Works, 
lions, deeds, instruments, matters Ottawa. November 30. 191..
ard things ns may be deemed notes Newspuiiets will not be paid for this
sary for procuring the approval of 'dv^rtlsement if they Insert It without 
the Governor in-Council to the said al,ti10rl,>, ftom the Department, 
agreement, and for carrying out the 
same and for winding up the affairs 
of the Bank and distributing the pro
ceeds of the said «ale.

By order of the Board.
C. H MASSON,

General Manager 
St. John, N. B.. 19 October. 1912.

the Postmaster ut Quaco. N. B.
Persons tendering are notified that 

tenders will not lie « onsidered unie-»* 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual sign*, 
lures, stating their occupât ions xud 
places of residence. In the case nf 
firms, the actual signatures, tbe na- 
ture of tlte occupation and place of 
residence of each member of the firm

R. C. DKSROCHER8,
Secretary.

m
BY NOWÜA U°*FN0C;ïtSL*ANT.OTÜ,ï,TH-

who le ttu> Bote îieaij of a 
male over ll years old, rnay 
queilei nvution of available 
id In Manitoba. HoBkutcha- 
ta The ai>ult<ant must no
on at the *>uiuliilon Lande 
lub-H*eri<y fur tin* district 
uxy may t»e made at any 
ertaln conditions by father 
daughter, brother or slater.* 
homesteader.
montlu*' residence upon are 
the tend In each of thri* 

uestettder may live within 
tile lt<iu.'«Mtead on a farm „t 
res .-u.eiy owned and docu- 

hi* father, inotli 
<-i stater.

ii< « a homesteader In
uy pre-empt u ijuaiter

ms lioijueatead. Price
»t reside upon the home- 
cmptlun bi* month» In each 

otn date of homestead en
tile time required to earn 
ent) and cultivate u/cg

THE MARITIME
Commwiil Trovtllffs’ Association
The Annual Genera I Meeting of the 

Member# of this Association will bet.,-, 
held i.t the BOARD OF TRADE agi 
ROOMS. HALIFAX. N. 8.. FRIDAY, 1 mu 
DECEMBER 13th ut H p. m.. to rwfhe,,;

I the report of the Bo.tld of Munuge- 
fiiellt for the 
the result of t
Directors for 1913. to consider mid. If 
deemed expedient, to adopt proposed 
aineudnieiitii to the Bye Lawn, and for j gc 
tin* trunsactiou of un> oilier business ^

I Hint may properly come before the ; 13
■t

G. E. FAULKNER. Secret a rv of 
Halifax, N. S.. Nov. 28. 1912.

llo.

Ac
venr. and the report 

l*e ha Hot Jor Officers ll,

meeting.

R!

10 has exhausted hie 
ht htvJ cannot obtain a pro
uder for a purchased home- 

iln til*lrld» Prive S3.00 par 
—Must reside »|x months 1* 

ivitlvaie fifty acres
____..... ih Sflco 00.

W. W. CORY.
♦he Minister of the In'erlof. 

ilhorlzed publication of thl*
t will not be oald for.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that letters { act 
of administration of the estate of Oil- 
bort l,ake Purdy, late of the ('llv of 
Ht. John. Accountant, have been gram 
ed to the undersigned The Ho>al 
Trust rompant. All per-ons indebted 
to the estate are required to make Ini-. 
mediate payment to the administrator.

agnlnat j 
file Hi-.; mmid all persons having claims 

the cstnie me requested to 
«anie forthwith duly verified by a 
davit, with Hie undersigned .‘ollcltors. j 

Dated this twenty-ninth day of Nov
ember, A. 11 1912.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY,

Ad inlnlstrutor.
Bank of Montreal Bldg 

Barnhill, Ewing & Sanford,
Solicitors.

NOTICE TO IMfllAS
It has been reported that lhe llgfit 

on North Went Ledge, Brier Island, 
gas and whistling buoy is not occult 

Will be remedied earliest pos*
BANK OF MONTREAL. slide moment.

GEORGE 1! FI .ODD, 
Agent Marine and Fisheries Dept.NOTICE IS HEREBY given that a 

DIVIDEND OF TWO AND ONE-HALF 
PER CENT, upon the paid up Capital 
Stuck of this Institution has been de 
dared for Hie three months ending 
31st October. 1912. also a BOM’S OF 
ONE PER CENT., and that the same 
will be payable at tu Banking House 
In this City and at its Brandie.-, on 
and after MONDAY. THE SECOND 
DAY OF DECEMBER, 
holders of record of 31st October. 1912.

The Annual General Meeting of th- 
Bhai« holders will be held at the Bank
ing House of the Institution, on MON
DAY. THE SECOND DAY OF DECEM
BER, next.

Tbe chair to be taken at Noon.
By order of the Board,

mlira n onnext, to Share-

Notice I* hereby given that the light 
on Foul Ground gas buoy (List of 
Lights No. 611 S'. John Harbor, is 
out. It will be relighted as toon a* 
possible.

GEORGE H. FLOOD,
Agent Marine and Fisheries T)**t.H. V. MEREDITH, 

General Manager. 
Montreal, 25th October, 1912. -J—___ _

LANDINGS

1,000 Scotch Terra Cotta PipeENGAGEMENT RINGS WEDDING RINGS
Art tt*rbrt, aa miHairat at Inweky PRICE LOW 

QAMDY « ALLIBON 
9 and 4 North Wharf

•aka* far * «caBtsaa.
ERNEST LAW 

IMUe* OF MARRIAGE LICE**tS

Kjfi

NnETdTS!; Action 
i Cold s
it important points ™ 
ia to act quickly, 

ot trouble, before the cold 
as a chance to get*‘settled1 * 
nywhere.

CBS

NA-DRU-CO
Syrup of Linseed, 

Licorice and Chlorodyne
This safe end reliable household reroed^sots very

Ml<in/ inI\k71'e.T 'iroJu. the phlegm,

■romotas aapccloratlon, mthas the tickling whica 
nakes you cough, and drives out the cold before it 
rets troublesome. .

But even if the cough or cold bee become deep- 
icated end persistent, Na-DnvCo Syrup of Lineeed, 
Licorice and Chlorodyne will break it up.

la esc. end 30c. bottles, et your druggist's* 
NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. 

OP CANADA. UMITtD.
A

ata

t

M. & T._McGUIRC,
Æsrs*

ENGRAVERS.

f. C. WESLEY 4 C.„ Artlrta,
«and Blwtrotroera. SO Water mim> « 
•traat, St. John, S. B„ Trtephoa. M2.

In all the 
lucre; weand1

41

Musical Instruments Repaired
WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

VIOLIN*, MANDOLIN*. 004 Ml 
atrlngeO lostrum.nu »ed tew. re 
paired. «VONSV Ol***, Il Bjâ—y
SirwL

•ALKSMBN—150 per week Bailing 
Egg Beater. Sample and 

Money refunded if un- 
Collette Mfg. Co. Col-

THE ROYALone hand
terms 26c. 
Mtlafactnry. 
llogwood, ont

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND 4 OOHIATY, 

RrooNatero.FOR SALE.

Hotel DufferinFOR SALK—Inside finleh, doors, 
seshea, etc. Apply at Standard Build
ing. •T. JOHN, N. S.

FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND. •• •• „ Macager.
New Home and other Sewing Ma

chines. Genuine Needles of all kinds. 
Edison Improved Phonographs, $16.60. 
One good Typewriter cheap. Domes-

. ù cupton house
FORD, 106 Priée*, .treat, 8L John. H. 4. ORIIN, Fr.prl.ur,

JUST ARRIVED—Two carload, of Cerner Qarmaln and Frlneeea 0lr.au 
choice HOR*l*. weighing from 1,000 
le 1,500 lbs. Pore salt at EDWARD 
MMAN'S Bias*— WatarlAO (I. Rhone 
1617.

•T. JOHN. N. B.

■attar New Than ever.
FARM* FOR *ALE.

A farm formerly owned and occu- Vii TORIA HrtTFI pled by tbe 1st. David Mill conUInlng » ■ VPrtlFl IIVI LL
07 acree, oppoelte Treadwells on Loch 
Lomond Hoad, 81. John County, with 
conalderable eundln* timber thereon.
20 acree cleared ready for ploughing.

farm formerly 
owned by tb# late Roger Quinn, con
taining 160 acree Parish of Westfield,
Kino# Ceonty, having a frontage on 
the Ht. John River and situate about 
half a mile abets Public Landlog.
Apply to

07 King omet, Ol. John. N. *.
at. John Hotel Ce-, Lu.. Pre.rl.lera

A. M. FHILFg, Manager
AMo g desirable

Johnston HotelDANIIL MULLIN,
Pugetoy Building, City. Johnston * Whitcomb, Props. Perth,

..................;--------------N. B. New; Running Hot and ( old
FOR SAL*—Farms end Lot», 460 Water In «very Room; excellent .... 

•eras, two houses and live barn., elne. Home of (he Travelling Man: 
thu. miles from Public Landing. Livery In Connection.
rlM"to<ldvrt,0et"ÆbHc"uîndainr«. Tt MASON JOHNSTON. Mgr. 

Llngfey, on c. P. R„ id acree, two —— 
houses and barns, alee 2 12 miles 
from Ook Point, 260 act*, house and 
barn and 260 acres woodland and 
other farms at bargain». J. 11. Poole 
4 ion. 6 sinon «treat Phone 016-11.

Col

*
WINES AND LIQUORS.

- Medicated Wines
TO LET.

Ifi Sleek—A Consignment ef
TO LIT—Large furnished front Icrsi.Ouini WIam

room, electric light. Beet locality, 28 **** w,e"e,e 
Coburg street. inéersed by lhe Medical Faculty.
_______________________ Æjhémnâ with choice end eeleej wl__

MISCELLANEOUS PROPERTY
» Fer Rale Gy

«CMARD SULIVAN â CO
•on A Ce., Hunt Block, Baekatoon. Tete^eee Male RH. 44 end 4t Deck ot.

MALE HELP WANTED HOTELS.
BtTILDERB’ comte R BY MAIL. 

Conetructlon, Plan Heading, Eetimat- 
log, Architectural Drawing, Contract- “THE PRINCE WILLIAM”

Apartment Hotellug, etc., especially prepared for con
tractors, builders, bricklayers, carpen-

§®gis£ jSFjSsSÊS
U,,°urton«.etd.,..«0rLn,6ioHh.ch 0v,r,eekln« hir6or'

Prince William St, St. John, N. B.
aeum Bldg., Chicago, 111., U# 8. A. . _......... .......

PARK HOTELSITUATIONS VACANT.Ï M. J IANRY, FraprleUe,
SITUATION* VACANT.

AQINTS—SALARY AND COMMIS *(,!■ ltçt.l u under lu 
■ION—to *11 Red Tag Stock. Complete Eîiii“*r'’r°wfih 
exclusive lines. gpem.Hy hardy. Eîïïi, silSr iu 
Grown only by us. Sold only by our American Plan. Kiectrlo Rlevatora. 
agents. Elegant Iree samples. Write ..Street Cars stop at doer te and from 
now to Dominion Nurseries, Montreal. tmiM bosts‘

48-49 King gqusre, Saint John, N. B.
agemenl 

_ _ tied and
Bathe. Carpets,

WANTED.—Second or third daea 
female teacher for School District No 
1, Ijowfield, to begin the first of Jan 0. F* INCHES, 
uary, 191$. Apply stating salary to 
George F. Allen, secretary, Oagetowu

INCHES * HAZEN
D. KINO NAIRN

flarr/efers, «to.
It* FBI NCR WILLIAM STRUT.

Rhine Main URWANTED—Second class female 
teacher. Apply sutlng salary, Kdward 
Belyea, Narrows, Queens county. 
tWANTRD—A tiret ~cta«~~iuperiôr 
male teacher for principal of the 
Wclchpool school, rampobello, for the 
coming school year. Salary. 1600. Ad
dress Bales Mitchell, secretary.

NERVES, ETC. ETC

I ROBERT WILBY, Medical Kiectrlo 
if RpedalUt and Maiwur. Eleven

ROY AND 6IRL A«*Nlm-Bell M SYW.^t'^erv”’? ÎÎS2LE" ÜS-
packages of Art Poet Card, for ux at waiting neurasthMla Um-1ÛC. each and receive a fin. baseball motor ,tullL Mro!v7l7 .clatkî

ft WrUe0today*UtThe Prom‘lum<Tro.t'c2' etc. etc. ConautUUoi

' SSt A?Six rn Mb. N.UB.,^ ,r*‘ » °°b“r« ltrwt 
Box 466 New Glasgow. N. 8.

ENGINEERING.FARM* WANTED.
It Will he to the Interest ot all pen

rone having farm» or country proper- ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator
r.LoV’A^K'STŒ ï%u: tr'Dpîau7w,ndini'we try
40 Princess street. New Brunswick making repairs. K. 8. Stephenson » 
ffcnn gpeclalleta. Co., Nelson street BL John. N. B.

running while

Classified Advertising
f One tool *«r wort **di iRsetti**. Dewet of 331-3 ptr not 

o* oÉrtrtnenteb mulet **t wttk w Sent 11 **M 1* Srkl 
MMmm Chun 29 mtt.

WANTED. PROFESSIONAL.

ISVBPRB?
115$= SOAP. |
I WMtMhttRvonMil#

I

i fwry Fatfciff *f

MASON”
Cst Pis* Tshscco.

mtr -Amertegn Navy” 
M rt all A mart,.a Mat

V ALL DSALSS4.
Sr

IMKG CL MBK . I

EW PHARAOH PANEIQA GGAR
SHOWS 3* y.is, a.*4a o. m.

ODAY’S]---------
FEATURES 1 -----------

HIS LAST 
RESOURCE**

-CAPRI”
Trip in s BesotUul

A UAI^'IY
THE ELUSIVE GARLAND

SPECIAL VAUDEVILLE
IURBANK & DAN FORTH

THE MUSIC riCNDk 
VMbL Flrtim^Cwnrt. towrtmn^TnMfemN, etc.

ie Public*» Choice

\l BLEND SCOTCH
sses the true Scotch Flavor. t

or it at your Hotel, Club or Bar.

J£RS — Aik your Whole
saler for a supply.

rown Scotch

I. a Whisky with which you 
will be proud to get acquainted. 
Proud to offer to your friends,

It’s Straight 
It*» Pure

FOSTER * CO., *t. John. 
Agents for New iruniwlek.

»

KS Film IEEE 
UNIS II JUST » FEW MDNERTS
cent beak of " Dsmkrtis " and by IK», 
w faMng hair, destroys dandruff.

Dandertne dissolves every partleH ©I 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and iRvlf* 
oiated the scalp, forever stopping Itch-* 
lug and falling hair.

But what will please you most will 
be after a tow weeks’ use when yo« 
will actually see new batr- fine and 
downy at first yea-but really neifi 
hair growing all over the scalp. U 
you care for pretty, soft hair and lota 
of it surely get a 26 rant bottle of 
Knowltou’s Danderlne from any drug
gist or toilet counter, and Just try iU

ghfp wavy, fluf- 
ra nn soft, lus- 
a young girl’s

th with n little 
ally i|raw It 
ing one small 
e will cleanse
and excessive 
moments you 

y of your hair, 
ie hair at once.
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